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. !....ge iiicr.V.0 2.timiiito,...'14, cooidor he.
interviewo J'refessar 3fiteliel, with the spirit of

LoaßhgwellaW/dehAhe spiritsolved a vex, diffe

L , cult mathematical problem. It was generally
t:eliltvellt Alit Professor Mitchel of Cincinnati!

w
was prtgon alluded to, and the weight of his
name. as 4lt 3 add,stiengtiato:the SpiritRap-

;._
.. ~

•pros impel .. A gentleman titBala city; feel-
ing Interested in the distinguished astronenter's
reputation; addressed him the following letter,

enclosing the article to which we have aided:

1 Ptivitunau, April 24, 1851.
-Deer Sip—The enclosed article was published

a few days ago inone of the newspapers of this

city. It, assumes the authority of your namethe,
you will observe, in favor of the reality of
spiritualreanifestationswhich have been so much
talked and writtenabout in different parts of the

country, and recently, in thiscity also.
Be kin enough to state whether or not the

facts'metilened inrelation to your visit to Ro-

chester—your interview with the spirit of La
Place—any his demonstration of the problem

tin his "Mechanlque Celeste" propounded by
you, are true.• e . Respectfully and truly yours &c.

To this Prof. Mitchelreplies as follows:
CISMITIATI, 29th April, 1850.

• Dear I'r: Yours of the 24th inst, is just re-
ceived. f there be any truth In the statementImadeby oel Teeny. Esq., with reference toan
interview between Prof. Mitcheland the spirit of
La Place,. I not not the person meant by •• Prof.
Mitchel." I never visited either Rochester-or
Anburn or any purpose. I never on any occa-
sion eve so much as expressed a wish to have
the eppn unity for such an interview. Inever
wanes the so called "Mappings" but once, and
'flat was n a private house in Bridgeport, Conn.,
when ell e spirits declined to hold any inter-
course with me, or withany one else in my pres-
ence. . The etatetnent therefore, (if I am the per-
son meant by Prof. Mitchel) is without the slight-
est foorilatien in truth.

.-Verytruly yours, &c.,
0. M. MLTCIIRL. .

As thi; wonderfulstory has thus been chased
out of a -important stroughold,„we hope some

friendPoeos(not Simon Ladd) Professor Mitchel
"(tett v..., powerful testimony has been so tri-

' umpfitintly trouglVafecard.
.

•

\ '

Livensn or CIIIMS.—The I:fetk Courier
and En rarer of the 28th inst., anal dleattg,
articlo rgtvit,,,,lpagth, in which it is shown that

•phile,il at city hes reached aremarkable degree
ofplaYsinaf prOsperity, and is making rapid ad-

vances In erczy particular of material progress.;
it has been greatly retrograding inrespect of se-
rial Griller and the morals of id litandation.—
'Thatpaper says:

But, !after all, our moral advance is far from
being proportionate to our material progress;
and, what is worse, it is abseil:o.4r certain that
this disparity is every year- growing greater.—
The mqnsirch olihe plain is thickening its roots,
and extending, branches with a vigor thatas-
tonishhut the canker on the trunk is growing
wider sad deeper witha more than equal vim-
lence.The crime ofour city is yearly augment-
ing in ratio outofall, roportion ta,thp.incresse
of oarpopulation. • In 1849, the numb& of corn-

tnitments toour city prison was 18,042; te 1850,
iliamiribe.r Was 21,299; showing an increase in
one yearof 8,257, or more thou one-sixth per
crft, !while' it may safely 'be assumed that the
popelatiou did not increase one-twentieth.

First page—Conclosion of "Scenesfrom an °a-

ka:own World," on original communication from
Mr..): C. Echos& Prot Pages Electra Magnet-
Ai Locomotive, and Mseellaneons articles; Com-

dr.c.
page=lateresting 3Eiscellany.

Ildrd page—Home Matters, Telegraphic News,
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. , . ali',' Munn or XIIE !OM Idan Mum—Our ex-
changes at a dist e, continue to, give 1/9 news
concerning the ms bing of - Jenny Lind. The

Ntir Tork Express- aye: :

Jenny Lind, wea e, has arrived at Baltimore.
..11' telegraphic des itch, 'published yesterday,
mentioned a villiano a attack that had been made
upon her b a number of villains, in the
streets of -Pliteliur . We are at a loss to con-
eSte what' passibl could have Jaen .the occa-
ideaof so disgrac of a proceeding. It is bar.

l•araus enough to a no any woman isthe streets,
but.irho but a In cater—young or old-could
have'rejSed a' lautd to Insult or assault Jenny.
Lind'? We are gl Id to see that. the mit:kips]
authorities of Pitta} urgh are determined to bring
the acenudrets to t a punishment they St, richly

r.H..
rerrit._

..The Counicr dex •L taltt Una gives an additional
item of neves, xdrws millmore eloquent. It

exclaims 'that noth was ranting, to-the glory
of Jenny Linde iuinphant tour through the

Baited Stated, nn I she encountered the getudra
de Pitegorgh; who 'threw stones at the carriage,

orthe benevolent angstress, and even carried

theli watt of deer cy ai, far as to thinw stones
at her ledchamber ' • • ix." We might continue
such quotations,-b t they multiply so fast that

we-yleld in deapa . Oar contemporaries will
Qtago no by.statio ~

That Jenny Lind's marriage

was surrounded S a masa of worshippers, who
rauld have gladly kissed the hem of her gar-

ment. The hors became frightened,and Mlle.
' land thought it a

' ble to descend. So much

for the carriage at•ry. The Courier's account
of the sioraaing f the bed chamber, hue no

foundation at all. save in the imagination of
fume reckless manufacturer of ..interesting

items," -

The Second Advent Convention which was In
sessio • for three or four days in Nei-Tort, has
sdjou • ed, sine die without coining to' anyvery re.

mar...le conclusions. They do not want to be

calle<ll3lilleritesin consequence of the prejudices

4again 't that now defunct prophet, who originated
itte s 1. Sour° of tho brettu-cp, however, openly

avow ,themselves Ellillerites inname, as well as

Milletites indoctrine, and say that the only mis-
take t Idler made was in putting the time too

clads ethand. On the first day of the Conven-

tiax: one of the prophets, a ]lr. Reed, made a
long speech tipoti the 2,300 days, and avowed
that he was ready, with positive proofs, to emi-

rincelthe brethren that Christwould come before
the ilpay of Julynext. Itappears, from the

peace g's of a subsequent meeting, that the
membersk of, the convention were not entirely sat-

isfied' withhis proofs, and kicked tit the Adea of

fixing another day, especially so ffooll, after so

many prophecies of the same kind turning out
to he' fla mockery, a delusion, and a agate."—

•

When, the 23d day of Julyarrives, we shall see
wha we shall sea.

RAILROAD ,C043P111.0023.—We ewe. told

Dr. Frrcu, tho loader of be gang of des

per+oes,arrested in Michigan, is a manof con-
"Tux Ft.so or sun Patmorto."—A Charles- . ,_, ~.,stirtaule ',...ents, easy, insinuating in address,

ton correspondent of the New York 'Jerald wri- and commenced hie career of depravity and
tinron the Subject of secession says:_ crime in consequence of a difficulty with the

• Nor is itabsolutely cartainsthaVonth Caroli- Railroad Company in crossing his premises with
hh will.even wait to formaeeelitmh Upon°hew their tract Heineditated vengeance, declared
basis, with the Cotton States—popular.-opinion , .

..

_estater to be utmost ctutabccus r "sellcsuse the tars neversnoind run overlie lands in safety

Sanotion , and that policy is justas kely, and that he would blow them np even if he knew

and l'erkaPe mere likely than any thingelse- his elm father and mother were in them! Step

Ghvernor Means is now engaged ina tour of by ~,n,„ ho amandand the gang, and became

inspection of the militaryof the State—passing deeperr
from' district to district, and reviewing the Yob .and deeper steeped in crime. The

his-rolledDe-tinee.r.eotapanies; battalions, and regments en- troti Tribune gives the following leaf in the
.l,forthe defence of the finger the-PalMettn tory of the conspiracy. Itshows a hueof villainy

against the itstar spangled banner"..of the. Union a{Wo duske,t, d ye.
chould thapesdleg:issuecome to a collision. - At one of the regular meetings, which they

...- ill:de is something so ludicrous in the latter wee in the habit ofholding periodically at their
.

paragraph that. we might pronounce the cartes- puree ofre ondoxvons; for the purpose of eoneul-
future movements, and the division

..---pondenee. the work of some hoaxing wag, if the tad °°

plunder.; )t was reported by some, In the or-
'oolumnt of Southern newspapera did not afford tier. of business, thatone of their sworn number,

confirmationsof this and otherAbsurdities. We whose name was stated, hadbeen detected in
defy history to produce a greaterfarce them this revealing some of the secrets that ehould have

tour of Governor Means. If the warlike Saco- helm known only -to the initiated. Suspicions
of .betrayal were freely indulged in, and to the

- nave would -consult "the sportirig gentlemen" qubstiot, as tobow the guilty one should be si-

-of .England, Ore best judges in the world of the kneed, one of the conclave made the significant

chances Of isfight,) they might possibly decide rearkthat "dead men tell no tales !" Acting

tbat the cads vtould not he against him if the upon this .hinet, itLas uidur trdinlitlyanaretbed.Lthathet
" ,ling of the Palmetto" should.be hoisted ineppe- ,_ al, punishm e nt

of carrying the penalty into effect should
sitioti,tia the 'lag of Allegheny County,Penne" ‘

. be jetout to the lowest bidder for the job.
They are, . however, very careful to aitertain' - The first offer was named at $350 for as:arm-

.ullether:ii-thinuthien is effected. with any.ilthease , :toads, and the bidding went on till the stun wee
arlde.feare when they would; discover that the loirered tosloo—the bidder reserving the tight

. chivalrous Commonwealth, notwithstaneing . its t4 i Pthe. eieelth'ent o!the way in hisgown Place
d.manner, .and the time allotted not to exceed

.lelloof"ers•d, isedmost eatednp with that ape- , far days . Moeller was theprice finally agreed
ciei of Beata ,scrofulacelled, ,•Picaliar Institn- u on, and the money was immediately counted
tions,",tbey would advise the Goveriaor tivkeep 0 :trawlpaid over to thefiend who had agreed to

out of,.the ring.tillogether,. ands adhere to the; seep his hand in the murder.sThe out individual

good
c mplatned of, end thu singled

good old mode of warfare which requires wind,.. . am of theirs vengeance, was one of the two who
' aridnething hutland. ' fee eighteen months had been under pay of the

Not the least prominent point, in the farce is ,antral Railroad Company for the purpose of
tlea". Yankeea struggling with each. ether who. detecting and bringing to justice this most a- 1. shall getthe profitable jobof mannfecturingthe I:widened gang of desperadoes.

'Fearin that be had bedews suspected of

vrtapons; which are intended toaffect their own' treachery he bad, diselsed himself, end in the

arnahilation."._ According to the Woonaoaltht. 7e:* ;petty:al one of their more western accomplices,
triot,..3leserit. Waters, of Milinny, blittl., ndee had presented himselfby theproper pus-words,

, obtained the contractfor the:iistaallartes,'! viz: lid wase preilentthroughont.thmiesaiaterrigeoling on

six thousand Madam, three thobsonaritilesp mod ,!..e1e...,where hisrebad
~,,...., . tb_ en inty.,,,,el. A.•c tore theu

two thousand Pastels. The Plitrlettulds'ii-i '" -ntaarrd.tia7raitia,tain., Tica Lie,
The field artillery are to be 'Made In South viilltdrew frain'the infernalcrib4;ll ereliaileg,

Carolina, and tale authorities were very anxious 1 2,,,,y.be supposed, the warmpositionli which

thit Messrs. Waters should manufacture' the` e found himselfplated-4mila* it the last time

maltarms there also; but this could not be, mad n -,--„a 2. _met the melo ns gong In council, and

get'thearm completed*ill" the time °nettled clog bit a day or two before their official es-

by ~this contract. Messrs. Waters, .however, dart to-our city, under the guidance et the slier-
. have Contracted to establish an armory in.Sevitn illand his passee. . •

Carolina, after the completion of thielarder7' , '
• We would, in all seriousnest, call theattention

of our Pittsburgh Founders to this tobjeet. The
cannon cast herefor the Stated Ststes Govern.
ment, have heen put Wan: weal tests, withthe
most tatiefactorT results. With the eadencet of

this fact, which are always it. hand, our Found-
; ors might go to South CSrolina. and obtain tome

large contracts, as the project of mating cannon
stAiome, will in all protetbdity be abandoned.

House or Rance roe WIUTII6II PRINSiLVA- I
SIA.—A memorial from 'the citizens Hof Alleghe.

county " was presented' Iti the - Legislature,

yrltich. passed that body,) to incorporate en
ssociation for the. establishment -el' aliouse of

R efugeforWesternPetmayltania., The desgn
to "savuthe morals of the rising generanonntorescueheedlesa youthfromthefatethat

waits a career of vice and crime—to wean them
from dissolute haunts and habits—to bring them
peter to the side ofvirtue--to traneform .them in

to worthy members of society, end 'to .(piallfy
',them for the honorabledisehargo of their relative
iduties inafter life.' " 1 - - ,
4ostma Hanna; Bea.; and Bev; A. W. Black,

11ofPittsburgh; have been appointed by'the Board
of Direetors to bring' the matter before the eta.
rens of thisand adjoining counties; and are now
here for that purpose, and also for the purpose
of receiving subscriptions to, aid in carrying on
this good work.

The Lee/lance appropriated, from the State
Treasury, $20,000, to helped when a like amount
should be raised by voluntary' subscrintiott Al-
legheny cortnty.has subscribed $28,009; which
secures the State appropriation.' The' Cominon
~,,,,e the Poiltra'rimy has been selected as: the
site for the bufledig. We Vein one citizens will
Habscribe liberallf to ,thts.latelable enterrita.
inch county mahnertbing *ln be entitled to ap•
point,by their County flomadardoners;one 'Man-
agerfor every .4121*0 substribed. Bearer coon-
ly should haveat least two Manama' Ifoar
citizens, will Minkthe matter inhand, - sn4 can .mettiiit6,boesek,;, INlCsare. ' Hanna and Black
witless! eV-tie:necessary inforntatictt...y3,„,„
Aqui. •

WsroLtived a few daySago, a despatch stating
that the now Methodist Church, in Danville, had
been struck by lightning. Oureastern exchang-
esfamish us with the particulars'' While the

congregation were at prayer. and immediately

preceding the time appointed for 'the adminis-
tration of tbe communion, the :lightning struck,

the steeple, passed through the roof, and down
the lamp rods, tonear the centre of • the Church
and in the midst of 'the assembly, and
thence shooting off 'in every direction. Mrs.
George l'ensyl, a highly respectable lady, was

struck and initantly killed ; fifteen others were

morn or less injured, but are expected to re

cover.The occurrence ceased the greatest eicite-

-11went. and alarm, and interru . the service-a for

the day. The shock was v serere, and many

of the females were carried eat of the Church

fainting. The steeple was co pletely shattered,

and will have tobe remora Several pews were
- torn loose, the floor boards torn up, and 'dm"

doors shattered. The injury the building ern
couilderable. , It was a very hadsome edifice,

and hadbeen but recently completed. Thal
fiiierAlor Dire- reanyi,,tmk place on Wednes4

Klan Strefs "

kiO.I.IIIth.INT.L-TherlStct I 11g:brirlictTragraZDuni.

Tus Onmorlavairor Ireasirmur.—Tho legis-
lature of Delaware last seed=an act or
implement toformer sets; It a line of
VD for anypersons, to catch ' nd tarty away at
any onetime, more than 20 bushels of oysters
from any of the watrasrof the Delaware. The
=steed the sloop Victory was fined last .week
for Itelolattott of this statute. liepleaded Igno.
Sims ofthe law, which, easelsaid to, be no

, excuse, yet it oughtto bei ts tientrist st.eI takpiby the Legislature to hare its lawspub-
lished for publin information.

The Doted blisa ;SLUOIIISAU has at

ltcded iti:doWnfight.Allti3Blll. From twillivint
too much, she has finally evinced the mosteaten-

ishing credulity by discarding &Divine_Creator-

Her new work, “filan's Nati= and Develop-
ment," it is said abounds with the grossest Athe-
bole sentiments,;lisgraueFul to r . ! Ls ‘05 ,0,...
and demoralizing to the comniti. ,-The work
is the joint produntlon or herself - end Henry
George Atkisson, F. R. S. ' The editor of the
Boston Transcript, who has seen the English
work, 1411y9 that the pupil, Miss M., promises to

.ut-do her mortar, and that in the work ..Chria-
tinnily is denounced as an old woman's tale, and
&failure, with not so much truth init as 31ahom

• edanism. Christ is classed with ttheAmerican
boy Dovis.

"All theologies," says Mr. Atkinson, "will be
found tobe the offspring principally of abnormal
conditions or disease." "Philosophy finds no
God in nature; no personal being or creator, poi,
sees the want of any; nor has a God revealed
himself miraculously; for the idea is in:the mind
of most sivitge nations '&cause underlike in-
fluences like effects willoccur`." "The desire of
a future eiistence is merely a pamperethabit.of
the mind, founded upon the instinct ofpreser-
vation. It Is a longing, and those who have it
are like drinkers or children. Philosophy has
always been engaged in unteachingth-world;
and has still a mighty task to perform in this re-
spect." "The carpenter's son, like the boy Da-
ri3, in America, astonishes men withhis learn-
ing."

"Miss Martineau chimes in with all these
sentiments; asking questions occasionally, and.
always apsarently well content. with the re-
sponses erthqnrscular Mr. Atkinson. In her
enlightment, she exclaims with undisguised con-
tempt for the !vulgar, who ore still groping in
their superstition In regard to a Deityand a fu-
ture state,—"To think what the God of the mul-
titude in—morally as well as physically! To

. think what the!Goda the spiritualist is!" "how
farnippier it is to see—how much wiser to ad-
mit—thatwe know nothing whatever about the
matter! And, from the moment when we begin
to discover the superstition of our childhood to

be meltingaway,—to discover how absurd and
shocking it Is to be talking every day about our
ovrn passing mpods arid paltry interests to a sup-
posed author and guide of the:Universe,—how
well It would be to set our minds free altogether,
—to open them wide to evidence of whatistrue
and what is not! Till this is done, there is eve-

rz danger, of cOnfusionin our faculties of rever-
imice, of cotatitiser; ofintoral perception and of
the pursuit and !I:notice of truth. When it In
done, what repose begins to pervade the mind!
What clearness of moral purpose naturally en-
----
- "In America," she says, "we see the clergy,

anti prayerful, merchants and professional men,
'taking the arietocratic andoppressive side onthe
slarry question,—rushing to conquest, grasping
at iFaith, and indulging ina conceit and boast-
ing as little compatlffie\ltith the spitit of the
Gospel, as the march ofa caravan to ]feces, or
the fetish rites of the savage on the Niger or
the Ganges." "I look back with a kind of hor-
ror, as well as deep rtity on myself, in the days

when I thought itmy dutyteitkeNte (against
nature) an anxious solicitude algiut y own 'sal-
vation' '—my own future spiritual welfare. 'I
should now think this as bad as engrossing my-
self with storing up means of prosperity while
my brother had need. How sweet it is to be
loose from all such solicitude, and let one's best
nature have its free playfrom hour to hour."

1ic........~,virtegrtmotte.r.7.l:rhk .eNc oor uth Antn erics. tohne,
late proclamation of the President, pays the fol-
lowing just tribute to Mr. Fillmore: . .

"President Fillmore's Proclamation is a mast
proper and well conceived paper, which will
challenge the respect of good law-abiding men
of all parties, and attract the confidence of For-
eign Governments, as exhibiting • purpose up-

on our part tocomply with every demand ofduty,

and to preserve peace with friendly nations.—
We like this prompt and efficient mode of action
at head quarters; and the President may rest
assured that his course will be vindicated by the
great majority of the country, however much it
may be deprecated by those who have particular
objects to serve, or selfish interests to advance.
Ile holds his place under oath to see the laws
faithfully executed, and whatever may be the
policy of those laws, in the estimation of thisor
that community: or of one or another section, it
is his enjoined duty to have them carried into'
effect by all the power placed at his disposal,
and while so engaged he deserves tobe, and will
be sustained. Mod the occasion is both a be-
coming and a fit one for us to say that in the
whole administration of the Government,. al-
though encompassed by extraordinary diffictilties
and cramped by the disaffection of professing
friends, President Fillmore has proved himself
equal to 'all his responsibilities, and justified
that high confidence which a long, and eminent
public career had inspired, thefullness of which
led to the selection by which his present eleva-
tion was accomplished. If prudence, sagacity,
justice, and integrity are qualities which should
commend a public mantothe favor' of his coun-
try, the presentExecutive, inall that concerns
the great interests with which he • Is charged.
has reason not only tobe proud of his fame, but
to be grateful for the emergencies which have
arisen for the dcvelopement of these striking ex-
cellencies of character. - We speak of him no the

' chief Executive, administering the affairs of a
government whichstands as the wonder, if not

the envy, of thecivilized world. With the small

concerns of place, and the dispensation of pa-
tronage, we have nothing to do. The disappoint-
ed will censure and the dissatisfied-willcarp; but
there is a mighty opinion above and beyond the
office-hunting tribe, which it should be the pride
of every elevated Statesman to gainand tohold;
and that opinion has paid liberal homage to the
worth and to the abilities of Millard Fillmore.
In the midst of danger he has been calm; sur-
rounded by conflicting counsels he has been

wise; assailed by unprincipled demagogues be
has been generous; embarrassed by the excesses
of sectional parties, ha has stood ateadfast to

the Constitution, and upon every question of
Whig policy, he bus shown fidelity and seal.

From the Ravenna Inig of Irethlevier!,

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
The work south of Ravenna 'ls progressing

with all possible speed. Large forces are, at

work along the whole length of- the line, and
more are being added every day. ln a few days
an extensive gang will commence putting down
the rail !moth from this point. .: The iron has all
arrived, necessary to complete the road. '•

Two locomotives have been proctored by the
energetic Presidentof the mad, Cyrus Prentiss
Esq., one of twenty-six and a half tons weight,

' the other over twelve tonaand are expected in
a few days. We understand four othet new lo-
comotives have also been purchased.

But a few days will elapse, we trust.' before
the accommodation train will be put on. , The
business of the road is fast increasing,and this
addition of an extra train will be - greeted with
satisfactionby business men and the travelling

. • '

public.
The passenger business of the sixth 'week,

foots up as follows:
April 22--Tuesday.

28—Wedneadrif
,

" 24—Thuraday
'-

" 25—Friday.

`2424
20 0 I214
211

.. • 26. Saturday
28—Monday

Cmtneanonn Coorrr.—The delegates to the

Lancaster Convention; Messrs. McClure and

Cathcart, appointed it the Whig county conven-

tion on Monday, the 21st Met-, are excellent
men, and soond and devoted Whigs. The ap-
pointmentof Gen. Simpson, of Perry county, a.
the. Senatorial delegate, was aloe concurred in.

The resolution passed by the convention appro-
batory of the edministration of Oev. Johnston,

indicatee the course which our delegates 'will
pursue in referenceto Mare-nomination. In the

passage of this resolution the convention has but

expressed the general feeling of the Whig party

of Cumberland county. Among the hardy yea.

roomy ofturaberland co. there in no dimblution
of that enthusiastic friendship for Gov. Johnabin
whielkearried bith in triumph to the Gubernato-
rial chair in 11340. Oa the contrary, every pub-
lic act of Gov. Johnston has won for him the in-

creased affeetians.of the Whigs, not only ofCum-
berland county, but_the State In nig firm stunt

against any inereese of the State Debt—in
anecessfalendeavors to effect o reduction of the
debt, while at' the same time be has re-establish-
ed oar public credit—Oov. Johnston has: cam.
mental a work-that lays nearest the hearts of
our Taxpaying Farmers: That work they will
not permit tobe checked, but will bend their en-

ergies to the re-election of GoT. Johnson, cor-
der that the geed work may be carried to

still more triumphant results. The plan of re-

ducing the State Debt pecallarly to Gov.
Johnston. Ile originated it his-energy and
sagacity we are indebted for what-has already
been nocoMplieheTunder it—end be iv the man

to Curlit on until mcmeter'debt and grinding
taxes shall uo longer eat up theprosperity of the
toiling farmer.—Carlirls Herald.

Farm Tune.—By' the steamer Globe, Gains.
ton pipers to the 18th instant have beenreceived
at Now Oriesna The only news of interest they
contain is an account of a macerate between
Captain McCulloch'scompany of Rangers and a
party of rurumay slaves: The slams were met
in theneighborhood of the Ilueces, on their way

towards Mexico, and summonmi-to surrender.—
Instead of complying, they opened a fire on Ma
Culleeleemen, by which two were killed and one
WoundeL A general engagement ensued, in
ethieh all the aegroes were killed.

b.l*the:Aa" Sr tires.
Ant zeirr cnnzunc-1... •_ .

We have to chronicle another of . those des-
t3l3l4 f" ,1454.VllkTfilielthate...rendered_ (tie_ per,.
Bon, or-the state a reproach throughout the
land,4, ',/ g 'if •.. ,„1 i ~- ~ 1..',,,, ii' 'le is ginerally` khiarn ' that Oa Collection of
.Il'enfe.la.thia.oilitnfif..tialt been. imPreaticable.for.
many years,in copegnence. of ,the difficulty of
sersfingle'gal litigate. The: officeisiwhoed swain
duty it isto execute process aro elected by anti I
rent votes. IlkaS.Voelf.tteiteesery, therefore, for
theRandiord to employ other persiatai to 'make
theinetantstiry service.. Those who: .hide.hien
thue employed, have been repeatedly malteettted
matinee was shot, a year and a halfago.

The attorneys of Mr„ VanRenisalaer hid se-
cured the services during two or three months
past ofa very worthy and resolute man, in lien-
scl Me, who had sorted 'process in,severala 4daeThe axitiirenters determined to make an
e ple pfhim. He had been appointed by the
surrogate a commissioner with two other perms
to ley.off a widow's dower in a farm in the teem
of Bern. On Wednesday last he was ventfor by
end of his aesociate commissioners residing in ,

Bern, and notified that they were .ready to pro-
ceed to the admeasuremeut. lie accordingly
wept to the farm that was to be measured, about

eaten miles from Itenselacrrißeand commented,
the survey. . .

While thus engaged carryingthe chain with
oni ef the commissioners, and the *third hating
the compass, on turning the corner of a piece of
woods hediscovered a band of 20 or 30.'Indians"
inambush, who immediately sprang upon him.
The cowardly assailants, who were completely
ilageited, and armed with rifles, tomahawks,
&0., hound his bends painfully tight with a rape
bandaged his eyes, and then commenced their
preparations for tarring and leathering him.

,A firewas built, the tar molted, and he was then
entirely stripped ofhis clothing. and his body,
evenhis hair and face, -covered with- tar and
feathered. The several articles of his ' apparel

w.cre thentarred on the inside and put upon,
b in and again tarred on the outside and coated

th feathers: In this plight he was marchedaiound the neighborhood for some hours, the
seoundrels who had.him incharge being fed and

treated by the inhabitants.
llt was about eturset when he was seised, and

ahem ten o'clock he was escorted homewan.l.
Tiwo miles from him house another fire vasbuilt
More tar warmed and poured over him and ad-
ditional feathers. After this, when they Lad in
vain endeavored to extort from him a promise to ,1
sCrveno morepapers, he was permitted to go to
his house, which he reached about midnight.

Upon reaching.his house he endeavored to
prevent his wife from being alarmed, by enur-
ing her he was uninjured, andadvising her ofthe
eight he presented. Butwhen she came to be-
hold him elle fainted. Ile. wile.q concerned also,
lest his children should beholethe father they
respected, in the plight to • which the mid-
creents hailreduced him. With much difficulty
he restored his wife, and In the course of the
eight was able to retallee the pitch from his body
having burnt ult„his ekothes.This is a Own' narrative of the treatment to

which a respectable and worthy Millen of this
county has been subjected, for bravely doing a
duty which is shunned by the proper legal of-
ficers, through cowardice or worse motives. It
is impossible that any ono shouldread it and not
feel ballpoint and ashamed that such outrages
hare prevailed In this region for no many years,
that the law is a dead letter, and that for es in-
famous an offence against the personno Fatima
can be obtaiaed. And this is New Torte

CONTESTED ELECTION.--A telegraphic des-
.pateh, from Danville, dated 25th April, says:

The taking of testimony in the matter of the
contested election for Congress in thisdistrict,
RIM concluded this afternoon, terminating much
sooner thanwas anticipated. Yo additional facts
bearing on the question of illegal cotes have
been elicited since Baturday--though there is
hearsay testimony in raped to some 20 votes,
said to have been given by foreigners, who were
not in town. Mears. Fuller and Wright are
still in town.

USSOPOIATICATED ELOVT.SCL..--All editor out
West, who bus been married a little leas than a
year, acknowledges the receipt of an heir—a
fourteen pounder, and a boy at that. Ilegives

utterance to his paternal emotions in the follow-
ing editorial 10E10113y: • I

-I am this day multiplied by two—l am a do-
plicate—l am number one of _an Indefinite
series, and there is mycontinuation! And,. you
observe it is not nblock or a blockhead, nor •

painting, nor bust, nor a fragment of anything,
however beautiful, but a combination of all tho
arts and sciences in-• one—imintov•, sculpture,
music--heur—hcar Mut 07:—mineralogy,
ebonies—eee him Meld—geography and the vse,

of the globes; see him nurse.—and withal, hais
o perpetual motion—a time piece that willnever
ran down: And who wound him up!"

Petrolemn I
Pareareserite, linalingdeneo..Pk, 3lirrhi.':l.'

S. M. Milli—Peer Sir. Tour Parole= ts wrtikiturwnin.
den Inthis vidnity:than- Prey .Imila thank potond
as two dare,by . Cm Petterwrivaais Itailrowl.. IVY are Yer.
Unity oat. and 0 is b. Ina inquirrdto almost every day,

lkwes. respeathills. JOHN LOPli A CO.
Ilavhsrack. Ashland to..0.. Marchwa

s. Year Agent. a f week. Rh.,
left With us Ina Soren hock Oil, which we have 04.
Plan Arrward 0 Weaamen Inardiately.

yoke m.dicila• arta-king Ircnalvr. ha this region. Me
ran obtainseveral earth ...TO etrUtratca,II700destre

Pours, Ay.. W. W.
Forrale by Kerrey tMcDowell, Ito Wood street.

&Urn,. II ITesst minor ft. A. Febrieitnek. a. Sit., ann.
ant Front streets; U. SI. Clll7l. D. A.thinthJoseph

and 11.P. Brhwarts. Albkhrol. aiae bY thePre
Prieto', 31- KlOll, -

apthlawrl CAnal Pula.

ar TWENTY FIVE: DOLLAER rote a..llor[x-
araan AT thaavaalrettat, loam yoferremeth

odbaatiaina COlonana It via im seen that there to acrir,i
,haa,afra.,l byarltieb pea.. althamala of ~,,ertukr

10.a1 Mean, cab emu. a hoax toe blame_lf and faIMIT rat to

more nominal Prim amt erittlin • ier7 abOrtillytanm of

NewYork City. By the lara of the .r•„'of New
math a tame la fvraver carmatinota thiSlmantla of emelt
tam end the r ritan run find:then an boulusa Man

aut. mthing bupoot thehaml of &els .iliqueam

As the dteletralof the lora team okramono.Vl-
ter Wer rendero to nialoi early apiAirMionoththeoflkt,iii
ioam. Argot. New Cork.

fjer it will lie neon loy•referritig.t.olour Tie
oertleing ruin.”, that 11. G. EarrelVejuetly rotebeatril
Arabian Linimentherat.lost made its antaantme =tag
UP. we hall the Introductionof ibis extramthiary
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tijr CoUNTT 'CoxxisstoNzu. —Major Joux
lintool:of tho Pint Warl./Ity of Yittatgmb, win be .

eesolidr lwrbre the Aott.),hooonic ond Ifhi' Corny
'cotton. 1)::kr the 411en of Otanity,Cognolimit.urt.

apZi.d!avte...T
ppy-Cl.T.ft I:OP TUECOUltili.ftred 1;11- 13rUali

will o conAlhhate the'loveMr., Fllkildri 10 Lbf del,

donor ehtUlthi .+4l.l...llannoie and WbleComa) .

vention. '

• Parltscoaacs=l will be a candidate for
the ontoOr yrovia.r, ..tamt to the doelolonof tholYblit
and Antis:wool° County Lontoolion. .15/I.II'L'TAILIITSICCIL

rittoburnh. April 21Innlothnott -

•

seiri4ouzar'Ticzastr_expla An author-
wit to anomaxed that .I.lf. Dalton of the 21 Ward.litti
f Ptindategb win la onodtdata arc the otaeo of Count)"

Trees rarer, sot/ to the &onion of th e Anti Idteente and,'woo,tbaar VelitiOti. • 21.121/1110.

-varCasc OF TILE .Cutavr,r-Thaof

puZiljalgragr—r-9,.rcTaflt"ni
parcpurtr nittne of cit)

Dimamma the 3rd Warddl)ofPtidbbiati, llWade
bitted to thebaldnilaeoale anl WhigWordyOrdaee,

as&candidate Sit the dam of Begiater.sod willbe ambit-
Ir=mom.%by verr • HAZY kalesee.l

417 RCHM_ 2' . FoaterLLot
Baldwintogoablp. will be acandidate be lielttetee,EOMe
the. .AU Aliti.alieamie and Whiz Ooniateltioneentioit.

apablinetce .•

IASIIIOIIII.Y.--RObel it, Abrabraan, of :
=bet,Befoul).will submit his name to theAntNlumr
noJ Whin Counts tlotorrlttion. as •candidate ftwmouttOw
Lion to the Leglitlature. sidSultsmte..6

ittatersa.,—Please o.lllloUllen
Mit ILJ. Lucas, of Allegheny

iro
City. will be • eseniWkt•lo

fer th.edge. of Weeittbjeetto the deadenof !A.:
ibliimonie sod Wbig Couer.nty Ouovantlars.

apittgitterteli ;

CLEM: or TIM COI:BT.—Ifellry /11111fleT14tti
Allegheny.City. •111. b eatelbletefee nontlealkneto the

gle. of eletra the Mend ream. of Alleghenyloamy.
WeretbeAntHltationta and MattCloanty Contoutitat..t:

etettxlkentelB
ger001.11TT Rzczens.--Alexandor

ants°. et the Ylret Went, Allegheny City, um' j
Mint. for thecans ngCounty Usgbeer. subject to thee•
cislan of the lehlts sun Antl.Musetus

nyrdniseltca 7 ' • .

sarCournr COMMIegtiVER.•4II.9. MC •
of tho 24bAk Want.Oty of LiLtol. h. slllbe .314 ••

•
• •

_DareoUNTY TRLAIIVITRe-4Ohn V.ROWIThUti
of Upper fat Clair toundelp. bo•randldatofbr bent-

otion to MIA otAte. bufatorho litdr and AutrMonate
County tqurrntltm. • toyStdownebb •

ple•CotrxTY ,Comnstaoysts.:—.Daxitl Bigiri
a the Focond Ward:4,34'a Alf bee .111 b• • ow•
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•

• . .

At Nor Ositiou.oulb. Mint Avg, of dhcorO
heart. J. WAVIVI Boum, sou of Rev. Dr. 81:olug.of 2400r
York. . • ' I

At the City of Hew-hate; 11.. o &today, Alnil
=O, of lung raer, ADA C., only child or and lfe,
nab J. Smith, of thincity.. .! „ .

ASOBER‘,. industrious Mechanic, who can
tarn all tlmlaat Ulla and roll partof axactWarpart/calm apply to

oty3,lot r At. 'ADAM itCO.

• . Wanted:

rliY A YOUNG MAN, a 'Situation Iwo
•holeeal• or Oro Uqucrttom. &MIttburmk gr;i:l:2l ;,=.ln doutoty.=ware**targht4 atap mon.. Ad"tll.ea's X.

•

A AtEGULAR-Quarterly. Meeting., of Atmm
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saySAlt SLADE. Jr, 56.7.

MP` k•N • ::nA -

••k- -116;clarriiiii's Clarice,
Htieliabersi;;',4pril a test.

21...the Commissioners of Alleg4iny CounlY ,
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BespreilUlly yours, 1:11118/316LI,
I.uperiutoodeutat Ousosuou Wools.

.

Iv errordeore whir the. isions of that Oat shoe.
insure&re hereby matepublprovie the above otatiorent.

mtrcue r,
N. BOYLE,

l'ittitturob. April.10..51. Cioritoliodotoin.
my:Wow:MO

•

Superior Black Writingand Copying Ink.
11 ONE'S EMPIRE INK., ST Nassau street,

le Son titillates,New York.
MITT MIMS To TOL TOADZ.

$1 50 0 oatos...?dot,-
1 j . ...

tha drought.Kr imnos.
" -"

This It the host adkie meaufsetured. Itflows reedy-
-1.1 • coal (.11PYINU INK-arel will notcorrode• moat,

or.etwitsto or tlocey, and pours.,all thequalities mats,
ex Ow • pond Writatig outtable for the Quill,and ad-
:terabit, 0.0.1 for the etoel Pen.

The twohowiatted ',mowed to furnish toethe 1; 71,• et.
th' 11.7'11'1Yhome mDsnmruou• at

to artair .t:lo'rtg.64. F ow,.
or ttaraK ettaroted extraat nett e.tiwiticpoitz

. "`"`oWir'Y'LVP.`",'
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sale
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s by S. SFUZI'. • •

mra al Woodwrest.:

I Pitt street Lots. • •
FrIIREE deairuble Building Lota for salp,

a. ..<l, :II foot frontiO¢ onrlttotntetonolrutnf 1,0
fiVt. tromontatolyakoluini the folidesa, of _!Lit.

Yorter= .PP,T
m73..6t.

r..M

irEItEBY GIVEN that the following
named laerrons haro filed. to thrlhig... Oflaw

Wuacy, Amour. of choir ...a retracts, a.

Antrun.tnton.Hwentan.and thag an.
Ac ounts will no pte.eated to theOrg..Court of dot
eo tray aforesaid. Arcontrutationand alma..at
o , tinloom. day of June neat sit

oraslee Itoseburg. Kir of John KosehOrg.

MThgra. Mellon E... Ad roT ofJohn AlWin, deal:
Ti.stpwin. Y.Tof .1.3.MM.. 1b.%

W..T. flown, Adler of W. T.Boon, doellt
...a W. Dunlap, Acting Errof John V0n505.,4.111
lt.terYo.g Attorrof Catharine McConsadedi •
W. f.4014 A4xerofJ.. Alborg..d. h
Pn7"g‘l Ra"".A. 4.1

Ciro il'. .Vla
J I.la Adios Errof Jwarph McKnight.

McKnight, surviving FAT of Tram. llcKnlght.

1..014 WC..Adler of
0!

h.gbarly, deeh
arah A. Adm.: of Alcs. Stewart,drol;

Joni. Mclaulaid EAT of Wm. Drown. deo
John Hart Mad 11. a. oxen.. nen, of If.RaKtOrr

bast. Joel;
.041113Wlibak, Err of Jam. Mahal, decd;
Kola Grimm Antal! of 4.0 lima. deedi . ••

Pub.] Mailer, Adm.:of John fluntioAdeert
..10. May, Alm'. of Jo., May, deetr. ,

it.D. riatuble.Adurof Jane WI.. den's:
. C. Tic..n and nor. Jon., Errs of Mich.] The.

no., d.az
oamtb IClAAdro'ras.

110warn....1., AduaT or Dr. John Scalar. 610.2.:
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ura.. CoMins. hoar..of Jam. Van=

ph Oursoatt. tioardlanof Low. Sic...
A. T. McKnight,Guardt. of minor hers of James Al.

borsch, defied. JULIA SCOTT,
May lat. 1301. OsoW./...4..
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ORPHANS' COURT BASIS:
Of vatudef Property ift•the Ci.'y of EMU:7h.
IN PURSUANCE of at Order of the Or.
iti.7=4.111 £llOOl 07 0000% .dated A7~l~
end illaborgh,un the Ath*..llendavantitday or May,
ISAL at it o'clock A. IL, all the Sliming ti

dal hap

thladtheitmate to the Cds of littantegh. ..11 the maw
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...laand thertgagen with sowto soot up tot. two or
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111
.10
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300 lo theplan of Yingling!, gnash, in tl. MtnWald at

olto0 0nilgtib'eatdarthl:ltroooitlg 0'll'ird'l°""o2
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parallel with Market street NO feet to the place of Mid..

wonderunder end sith),Mnithepaymehtofanthn.llMotold
mat of gad, former, ha John Findley, tileMinandsedate
on which 1. erected 000 tenancy, Mick dereillith be
and one theireetory blamerdeing home.

Alm, All that mutate loor Mem of mound eitothelnthe
Sotood Ward a th e Cloy ofVittebtdelli hom•Nd..2 dn
n.eited as follows, vin beginning on north thi
illotance ofPe Wet esetwardly nom the earner of eery
alley end Fourthdram thence feetwarliy MOUS roarth
amid :2 feetto lotof Robert Woods, Nap,thencealTenowroathwandir towsels Third rat SO WOW,. r .vx.,=Tave,l,P.:..varg.ttiazilv.,:: t;
W.place ofnninm with theright W thethe end NM.
llemi of the in ththe Yearof e lot sold by It in, gel

to igna Young, ong theet= gkeetko lliterj...7alinyom whieh laerectedath
. Alm, All that detainMemo( groin:4,lBMM. In • First
Ward of theCity of Pitteburgh,' beingpert abedLott:844
lo Omni= Ofthld eity, _bounded end &emas llown
el. montaneon theDiamondat the 'Menem of fret
Ram the comer or the Diamond endMarket street, thence
weetmerdly la fmt, thence muthereedlyle •Immilinewith Slarket ArneZSfeet to.alleybarfeet wide theme
ronemilly In • linepaellawith theDiaallond18 mid
theme northwardly In • parallelline with Bimini; net
itil het to the plainoflinednal with tim Wieling, the
al loyin therear, and ea get to the ythrly gmtiodnentof
HO80.118,1forrir, inytkelittil yeti to ./ 069 pill!. bl.174i0iL4 1;3Taici; laeiec4..
building.

Abio. All thatordain Oren of ground vitiate Intido Pint
- Wardof the elitgofPittsburgh; being lot Pianee,' bound-
edand tleseribod •ofollow go vie twain:dog at Lb.corner of

Diamond alley and pOOOOOO souttresdtlY along. taiDie
mood Minn Onfeet Or /010.. then. with 000eller eseetwatdir 120 feet more or less to Decatur
nmet, thence *longsaid neonOnset more or lima toDia
woad slier; rind thence sang Irlaniondalley outwardly
171feet nude or leas to-the pleas of beginning; on which

to erected one large threestorybriekTevern 0000, eilth
Three stable. An. and one tdoetory brickTavern.

Also. AU thateatenpies* ofground. onedaslf pert of
~t Igo li4,oo, l‘ ar the pltet toof the said glitygitrr liatii,,,V.Waterreet,etreet, by the 0010,0 halfof the lend lei
No. Ina:Firlt drsi, st.; thoft.tit hog Sir Opreeerririr tramsSadtr41thlat.•aFit, on ertilat
erected roar wort hack srarehouin NE elm

EventideofRobert Malay. deckl.
For Portlieristrneed.• ink.=mon X.Christy. at the

011iseof thePittsburghGas tism
,Plitsburgb;liar ISSI. inalulltitertte

APPLES-200 bn. for sale by
lir tor/ ENGLISH & BENNIUT-

'p(ITASII-14casks fur sale by
KNOWS!' t BILNNEIT.

"a" mvl • 12:3 tieoseil. and 161 Ylryt st

Lu.Li!;.L.ll
ISTIAN PURITY.—The Nature and•

Illeotedtmoo of Cbtildlno Invity; by &Raton
repullZLOY&lltrYcitz".Bo y

glrin,li27.o.id
J oat rced 077 oak b 7 R. IIOPKI17&

Ho bell and3tatletsa,• IIApolloItalians. Fourth

.11.YE FLOUR-7 bbla. fur xtle by
MUM Lim& t400.

JUL 012

..
. To Parmers. .

',i; OW ACRES Farming. and'Grazing
-

. .trade. ta. Wanesagar, touted nu the,

,turtirwr, within Maw, agoa uke ww.xerr um

14too—ailiteigiisi Eli=1 .331,for ale wentonamoln.
tins MOW, E:ll4l3ltird , • ... ilithEthSa CV,

notnesofMute. midThird in.

Beimi irrimetiel •,NO. 7 ITAD MST.
Mar I.—Neer .Pektitto—Tbe "Garden etOtthseadne."

pad the "Cemetery of iseateetr, mrl.

NW BOOKSI HEW BOOZES!
4::OLAIES'LITERARY DEPOT, Third

47, 1.177.111.•thePost OS.—

Oceleatwrs Lanes &sok. fu
inslur Plep.. .. •

Pertain's .• '
~. • o : . ._•nk lidgiltTto Won; by Ileaseell . .•

TheComplete Mover Cardenas, .
The Omaplete Pratt tlanlener.
Landon U6bor .4 theLennon Pear.
Mysteries of the Peopk, by Pug..$

O
~

The theory and AdreaMra of Pen C.o.by t.n.coth..
of ..Leurle Todd.*

Theo Heaves and hl. Three Meld. Aunts._ .. ' .
PtenneldMall. stlistaricel Retnenve—sereldem
Thaw the Avenger.bp Mes.meroh.
The Con.lasioner e new morel try O. P. ILJams. Eiel.

myl

Notice.
A LL LOT HOLDERS of the Alleghenycifitne=ge9=ll:rdl el,et,;epal ticket. tehich tanbe obtained at Nn Meean the

JOHN CUISLETT:tentutdyt.a. Superintendent

GO. E. ARNOLD 1c CO. have this dayaa-
odeted with Were /OLIN D. ECULLY. Tlie %tile of

the firm will be seleretofore.
Dlttebtagh.May Ise lebt [0.12

GEORGE E. ARNOLD AL CO., Bankers:
Dealers In Exchange. Coto, Dank Dotes, •e., N0.74

Fourth street, amt. door to thehank of Pittsburgh. col-
stul tbe bt`xettib' rrbtattrilD,

ear fortof the Utak.

CAROLINA GRITS—For sale by
wm. A. MeCLUTIO ACO.,

tor 2 nacre and Tea Dealer"-

SSENCES & EXTRACTS, for Flavoring
/241 Jollier, leo Oro.sins.a.

&seam Lemon, Extract of Natioewc
».Ginger.

Bose:
For sale br WM. A. 3144Lliati A co,

:ifi Libertyrt.

(.IYRUPS, &. :.—Underwood's fine Lemon
1-3 nylon Underwood', etrwwberey Tine.

b•Tnn Nom', b(”1. A. AIcCLURO A. CO.

Parasol&
URI'IIY & BURcIIFIELD hare rec'd

ylritylt. UO.
vgxer..Ziti`goT:iiZZcur

11k4ERRIMAcK PRINTS=Neor atyles fan-
,c.b guerutVc .k .rj. CochleaZlinte,. 4t .4414.417IftilY InkilFIE.P.

liflletTTl46s A full alcement11I MTIPII Billl£b l6myl -

lIPERIOR TICKING—Murphy tc, Burch-
-12.g11lerr vite theattestna yetlonofbnn totheir anortzetent

L...13.gf
myl

To Gardeners.

rENTY ACRES of Gardening Land, al-nr-ady tinternerd eultirstion, within one mar 410r
d. will Insal krr 000 atIFIZEISthird ensh,ond the

Was. in On, two, sod three yearn km rmrthetters en-
quireet theBenktng House or

reel
A. WThaLkll k

I.corner ar Market and Mini ete-

OILIVER OIL-30galls. superiorWhite
far mkt by myl IL SELLERS,67 Wad m.

OIL PEPPERMINT-150 lba. (warranted
pure)Ror sae by R. E. SELLERS.

RED PRECfPITATE-2.5 lba. for sale by
mTI r. SELLERS.

fItiALK-10 bbls. for stale by
myl EL E. SELLERS.----

•

COTTON-13 bales landing from sm. Cape
1.1", "a ""ae 11,t • 4K DICKEY& CO.myl

GLNGSENG 'AND RAGS-
-

3 bagi Gina=
- Raga noglandlag,and for talo

LULU mum ACO.,
Water arid /hont

IEATIIKRS-5 bags for sale byOLLAII DICLET * CO.

SU°Alt. MOLASSES, Ac--
t— IttLl4=e3B. //. Moluus

O 14"-P'" "4'; VZT311.161tbi
7. 03 Water and V) First at.

r isasEED.-60 bo. for sale by
'Earl JA3II:BI9ALZELL.

IMORSVSCompound Syrup of YELLOW
MkDOCArg,-26 bona. Paston .1 from Providence

. ..ond for arc try S. N. WICKKIWI ASI

Wils & San.

yedIOLESALE and retail manufacta-
hire nod dodoes MU sod Cocaw. ?to.9144treot. thirddoorbeim DiamondPitte-

burgl*dttere they offerit. MI sod ftidiPloto aria ofIle.
sod Care of their ownoW hooters cootinfsetats,of every

=Ur'az , b=l:
thet el.the monreelorgbleveerifte.

opt"ftllkertfa.

Removal
JAMES WILSON has remored his Hat

OPsod Ptoro to N0.91 Wood Meet, thirddoor walla
LHaniend

c.l,

(1.0-11ARTNERSIIIP--Haring taken my
IL/ eon, Edward IL Wilma. IVpartneret

beteaaerlyblA the
Otker9l,e=fbitlMOV SON 01 W.:94 99=ilitts WILSON.

5.-4aenn Wilms, coat:nue the Bari st Capstan,
!in 9 federalan-eet. Allegheny City, lately tope by E. It.
wuma.
The phut Eztractrdi Dixorery ito Mad is

th 4 great Arabian Remedyfar Ilan and Beast!
a G. Farrell's

CELEBRATED ARABIAN =UST.

TILET .mirscedotis cures perfornied by the
Arablaggime:Lithe In thedays of eld. were then

loidoi rem m Wvomit ofmule, but Wore we have bs-
mme Intimate with dude history we eth thou amountfir
thetrmimiOntpower over dlisam. Meth Ettalamormin
the knowledgeofmedicinewere thewomb.: of the am,
Millew the ram. time the sdthro or thinalstry. which
with them bad its regain. was to thesatof theworld Mi
sealed bock.. Anditi BMus! they were the movt melons of
.rodents. Inthebessittful pornwhich Ainthe deserts of
Arabia. abotisulrare plants and odorous yowls whenceare
obelus-02mm 'imonatic gums andfragrant balsams. of
which this lotolitimmble hutment IP composed. and by
wham almuledingunctuous. mu-teeth's and koodYne
nrupertim It is, when applied.tristantaneouply diffused
throughthe whole nermis eysteto. sliming this man hip

leuelig: t. n the Mendiblydlyirt.l.re of or 11,rinntr.
boot itself* "rtli=e4lisi theri a;o'"thi'hne.':elaso!.
contreelm Led. mitoses me to Ilmbe which have been
palsied kw mem mad. the Itsshilvelfivoli to grow out
end rich blued to circulate through mns. It mitoics
this Syne,lal Fluidor Jolut Wider. god bloble Is the memo
why St ea been so unirenallynacenniul in curing all
illmiiiim of theelotribb In thymic affedlonselthe Woe.
Liver. Lungs mid Whine,e s this groat Arabian mono'.
Wands onrivillelett for Arm Calm or Enlemenewdel II".
Sploem it s e epectilm andkir Rheumatism it

pr
perform-

ed said a the most esteem-dietarycure.. on moot; Wm
IVCr...ins. seehings. Palm, Woundp,Chlibtainblturor.
White Swellings. Tumor, kg. r. ItIs m welly &immune
In&Reason( Anima." such WA Poll thlbeweeney.
Palif Complaint.DiPteper, praths,Urnbini,Woundg
Mang, toI. Winclgal Mt: and for overly a3l'
dimusce. either In man or which mtvdre mi te,.
nal ithplitmttun. this liniment stands at the head of all

I cavdkiaus. .
The Zdlowing in thorn the pargited mcnonlant, rf the

wealthy and highly impartalue buum of Vera. A of
Peoria. end 'presents nue of the mint succturful maws in
the of...Sleet btsiaryt

Mr. ILU. Farrell: Dearhir, Actuattel by • nadeofgrate.
'fnlnesa,I submit thefollowingan an Inntruann of the ntil-
ley or yourgreat meelkine. ehild,thmo yearnold,e-e•
euddenlyattacked pith a terrible diem.. which, In Ism

lt=sta hottm.yrratratad ItLo h-tul hdpbrencts. The limbs
rimd thatnot a Pant .ctradd In tent the theturnedblock and cold..and entireludepriced ficring: the

eyen toed, partiallycloned and eittgetber blind. Fallon,
hutUde the 4.02.1) to all wand: the spine became owe
traded, emyao etsree. tbat when layingon Itsbeat, the
hood and Argli only aucArd. Indeed, Une child prevented
Gerry alßearnnceofLaing deed! lmmedlstely on the at-
tach, thefondly physidatLone nailedIn,and for Meer vertu
be labored to rasture It to Scolltur.bnt all InVain. although
itwas blietrrol • damn times, mud variorums ..ftd.entIlr
Iments spoiled. .• cohaultation of DhTskimul leu*ben
held,hot w hopttrpoo. The mum lees then broughtLb-

- fore the Medina &relay; butnothingmaid be suggooßmt
which bad netalremly bee:done; and the doctor Munstold

4apleibe'lTT4l:lllyorr.erlegitgle*PrZtifof Um
sad you mienyhangine •patlnnt's jot,when. earn e

f nt.11.147 tnoma./w leas oppormt. TLa

Vtreh"tillud=re thee t'tri, sVMnetrt.'lets.
now bonnyand robust ea can be.

!Nen other. ems of thesame kindarmed mr neigh.
berrhmat preeinhalyt anof whiehytie; ether, rd doubt. It
your LinimentUSA het. Wed.the 4• hash recoverul

Peoria. March 1,1551. LLE:ritY O.CLELAIIIy.

Lire Complaint, .Ery=s,, and../tnipscrtiros
I.lllla.Marion 0., ICy., May 22,

Mr. U. 1:1;TUSILL—DeIw Eir: Toler LthlowatU wthati
ypo'wry welt.antbilohiga 'antedofword amongflu

It Asa viral a bad rate of IbryttbrArd an other

11;Verolyk :raithatthilatarIttL',l4•7o—ylatat andAlin
tam of Uri Ileart..aa Windy earedby theowofToth'
itthblaa Lirdownt. She said lbw doctors coaki do her so
coad. ' ham brim applird to *frothrot, and cured it
a abort tithe. Iban been atilithed with Ritothastians for
a long tlthr, and Justbeg. mat erne I% palsied toe at
moth that had Eft. 811 4021 awd in to fi night 1 mew

bathaog robbipa with 'oar Lth11oona .1
bet. done . Pathnand.. .,.

Stiff Crompiaint, Bwetnti; Distayier, Cork; and
iSore. Eyes Cured

thy Mite.% Partninder at flu Mean Connty..lll.,
•

'W.II. U.1 Wistr.l4 Tons Arabian Liniment I. highly

Erld'dabZelrgado.74l,':n':1&"11 117,ary only of the lineersei. Sheri], rh• Dyke*, cared his bone.•bed Cta vith it he sinZed
It on.colt..t had the Ontatopeerr eery bleb srad earedit
Inentylbnely. Lie says it to dooldt4lythe mated berm
toodicitie he' seer amen men bore t.en number.carat
yrPara lime with It r/ it very "ninthly myylkine
by.ter mu .4 bee.

• Beware of Cotinferfeits.
TO (WARD manor IMPOATTI

CARYRVIDAL
ON, READ TUE FOL.

LOTTING .
, The public are partlcestarly cautioned ame/ted • Ease

(bunter/cif which lute Web' made Its
Whet by theImpeder taro makes It•IV irk*rnelsTrlb i l.
an lade:lent° This Ie• Min (lend mod mate 'table
tn&melee frac" Id. beating the ntateofTema Theee,

Liniment.''polnienlar sererto WI far it be the nameet !metre
Liniment."for unptinctpled dealers Wilt Lawn the SM.
HIOI2 'mixture open yon sbr the gennloN but a/attomak
Jereft G. /Merits /nab.' Liesser.g. and las ea Wet,

H. beforak'strell'o.es thepeat.ajltiylhaelbe totters .

hohmsa'llnks4tOrnr lnthe g 1fa tortr4-41.1. 1.an't;:ir slrabias

.UVlregimotect"tn every Tare. lints" and Hamlet In
theLuttel 'btatee. in which one 4 notentabliched. Abell
by letterto ILU. Parfet ,reorla. IU.. withrood rake..
M toclunlaer, reePanalbtlltit

Callan the agentoho Will furnt"b Plea of Charge, •

:7ituI,Tg,ii.,, Mina Telaahte Informationforevery claw
50Mao, mod one dollar per bottle.

Theonly moon, inanutnetored by IL Varrell,role
i.,,,matry and pruprietor,anal wholesale drwaclat. No. 17

nowt. 1114 and Sr sale wholesalestet retail at

-Inv.rfil- N. K. tlk.LLYIte.
No.b Nood /drool.

Gio. E. Eichbaum.Vil: Engineer,
WILL ATTEND, in any part of the coon-

try, to du ,area,. lwaitkoranstrartionof
Plocadomized and Plank It Bride., Lock,

Naos, lc., for octal or ollwkwatervow n, sod will pre-
gl.ev;sprelticatioor, sad otimatre c. l antof any of

-U. will also attend to thedivlMon of land, and loyln
3ut town plated tuatinfttelirawlnus of models for Potent vi

tl.

•(ay hilllWwTtra bßollknk gc 3., Grant at, near lb.Court
Lem, rlttsbnrati.'ltsfsreness—lloo. A. W. Loomis; rho. Balewoll. Esq.
NsMlls (4•3 dlt• tor, trut.ldelibaun,

aittildrn •

Fij411—
, j lobblß No. IF.JahnorgI O Wwodo do

ao' I IDEdon No. IUdD:anted Fbad;_oo ham,axl
foriodob.r. Issosl JOILN WATT

Pl 6 IRON-66 tone Forge mild Foundry,Ibr b7 gum WATY&Ac_
VAIXSEED 011, 2-10 bble. prime, from
J: bedaurset wady, ae..wby

JOHN WATT41 00.

r-Lißuintrintimitio..4,ery =
....of Indlailtoblar seteldAS 8gag.033 b anthraruthrg front 13 to 23 IDie= to loatheree soyother, Arta llopen taltsbr the bi•

i loatm mann '
,- - -1:-Alta Isedlxt OCIASIA4 entail:land ,thnintsgaletlelllll.

win Malta
2 l'io bat ander 310 detrao. . Tahrenbalt Adam

It.and It roman. degfblaIn 1317 deg tenorcont.
3_ it, to of great strength and .durabllttyandfool not '.

i .! 1, 14:07:1===r 11=tl.1=.,
1 'Loaas b theess•allh leatbaor sogotber.

4. In 'rids belnutgthecost Is onsenneloo thatof Lath-
cr.nr otha,

p.aphletswith din:CUM.forme ind last of sakes,tn.
..o.thae with lanbut leatherand cementite Iowa& malts
in landand forads at htos 1 and9 Weed st. ->

J. a 11,P1111.3,1P5._ _ _

OM 28 HORS TO " A • • I

5RAPP._:113.51,..0011saaxseAzakTolliEn nr.rwsz4
"PrIVEBUTUMAND CLEVELLNIt—*

lAXPRESS Packet, and Ilikilrosa Lijae for
:Clolthd. iotekaull att../ Soci.bx Benue. team
antem BalTer,incosooodon withwe </onuses 12no

17.1.17Ziorios Packets ot•Clorko, Parks Co 'aCom Hover

- toHorgana.oi
lxd 0,0 mot PaAmo,tOmar UP

Stoiltoo4Co.loCUrelood.
I.` . ?Actin.

NIAGARA.: Tarsi.

Slimmers lenta their lasattaWYrr tarladtta thaIlmonabala
!lowa,as o'doek,A. at- =naming. vithilathaat. al
Beam. vbich ware Ltwat4Latsly an. theantralof the

...review et Urea.to timeRothe Inreeemr.i.
• Cos Clavaland. Paaaeavra by this kw arrive at
• ..,eland in tire, to take the Itatiread Übe titeeteces

r BUYEALO Wed PETRO/E. etet Ot! ehsehstre farhitie..
wed..Emst.kircAlpzaurtrix x

e.rciir:d=7th 's. tiVtRAI'Plltra,l*CXL.
Itccauatclh . •

BACON_3OOO lbs country cured formale by
JOEL% WATTt CO..T.30

_frOTTON.S6 bales nowlonding from etzir
4_,/ EndPitt, Mr •als DICKEY 00

iip3o , Water and Frontet. .

I -SUNDRIES-2tierces.grre;
IV: :Woo.;

10not*ter.thenK
2 do.I rafOK

Now litadb72 4aaotoomqr veraMhtfog&b,r, CQ
Npo

°GE37vr. 3:00wlIAD,- •
oca.woqc.lic.rairrc ir

°6 7 :"‘1`71.77. abetileow;"

• commmer Smithfieldend liVimutleoestfftg:',.,:„-

SHOULDER BRACES, of a new an.

140 Wood 011141 , 1114 11,
nt~SIP-C4ll .rut os. them

1851:- Argit
UNION LINE •

• On the Petnnylvania andOhio Canals...•

PROPSICTOE.T. •

CLARKE,PAIISS—_...r..ei=anue.
1111•312 CitAWTOILD A1i:U.,.-AnagrioisAng

ritiliS well known Line ie.now regred•to
lehMra•o,tand

AtiT Pole. ountit:gallon -I=-11anl
Tile Willa. of the laneare

and car■eitYa Bolts. erCeriel.ea oOd af•

r.'tine l
sey of Ascots. •

Wei
in it snot Continua r, eouning
in romseotigm ti • Wu of stsenobosts bec dellenen P/
rimuti andDEAVER, earl e Lineof Cry:(Ism stcarnbOste
(1 ropeller amtvoseols) on tholate,

CONeiGif ELS:
Puke itl'ounotnigu.- • ki,l! ".k",=f' •

-SritcP04
11. A. 11/11cr,.Coih.tal:goo *UN
Wheeler,Leo A Co. Jason. 04
Menders:xia PogUbone. haudusl7 CHF. 04
Pentium A&nit, l'oleto.
0. Willtung Co.. ..Datroic,bUolibrus;
Donnell:tan•Co., 31-linuoigle•Wis.; _ -
Geo. A.Gibbs• Co.. ClEustni; 111.4
Thomis lisle,Chiesgo. 111.

JUILif A. CAIJURET, Aggett,_ • •
est con. Waterand boolghtehlstn. titssbneslig •

4 111—USSES, of all hinds and 'Blies, for the
relief mei reales] cure of, Ilcrr.lt or puptirro, cu.
_r"Land

Pap WIVE= lifinowrix, IW tax.' dL

Young. Boarding and Day School.

WS. Id:F.-GREGORY will open a School
• , of limestone deacription,_et. 216 PennMeet, Pit.

!I=ia'UVre in.;_"Y'egerellellll'2=tr,toirlreal.4l
:.foreerplof eke.'

Further nib:merlon 10117 be obtained of thedote Of 4.
boflOb tCo., Booksellers, WOW M.
urcrPl2..rest,T • _ - . •

POFFEE-100 Wile good justreceiving
nrAl.fur rale by :101I\ WATT& COi

210) . 1.115,ty st-

FIE 110CSE of t.lsc Seven Gables; a Ito-
, saauc” hy Itisttomill Hawthorne.

Living Ago, !id.
At HOLMES' Lii,rAti•Depot, Third street, oppositil the
Pc.t • I
11/UTTEIi-25 kegsfor sale by
13, RODISON, L/171.1 A. CO.

LIRUIT--500 lA. Dried Peaches;
..22

- ctomMThiiiNgo.
zrancties, Wines, eco.

4.11-AVLNO eorepleted arrangements +with
Muses in Bordeaux sad otherlame= 611...10r

ro executionof myorders, 1 am lb= enabled to
Wale,. at a midi adman over importationeat, EZV:/:
10E2, WINES. and LIQUORS, of thefemd deseriplincy
from under custom hew Lock if&rnd' -

Attendees le Invite:etamy Hat, as brine: •
110package. Ovum. Bardeen:.andRochelle Brandies,ba
7,

_l4,' Lad 5‘
../wk, end dark.

geld.latilbretna sLarrlet
and

airidna, ;tree'. gmde.
17.3 PortWin.. putwry old andsuperier..
t)baakelsSparkling Chesepacm...ll too..krnod. -
600 team Claret Wines. variousbrands ard vintage,.
100well Seuterne andRama vintage. 1544.
44 make neaten. andClaret Wine. -

• 14pipesObi Ilollasel and lichuidatnClia.
10 punelteons Old Scotch turd hienWttlake7.

4 impeder Old Jamtim Ream
mks superior LaminaBrown Stoutand Seam Ala.

%glib coartant supply of Imported Liquors, math sa
1/....aduk4 Comma. dranlaette, ryq.,

largn !tea of HAVANA 8EC4.23 abrays on band.
AU of valetI will offeror Tenfavorable tenaa.

Orden trill be executedwith derpateh.andaMung./..ATlorrest rate. .• Ilaw•te• atelDeaterlo Walnutstreet,
aplihlavganufgy) .

11N-500bd. Shelled, for'sale by bbl. Shelled, for sale by
`4O
J so= a. =worm a co. , I 1-1 apl.9 W. At P. WILSON. 147 Pint .L.

111.1STNEFES-30 bn.fur sale by
-L.) apt:: • ` nontsmi. urn): 'CO

IO IRON-250 tonsfonsale by
ROBISON. f.rrrcr.tco.

tp. ACON-45,00tYlbs. liams and Shoulders;
JJI I Nlbookebonoe, for solo bt rrna: CO.. gOtslso.ay.!.

FLOITR-1.50 mtip. Family, fortale by
elm ROBLEON, urns. & co.

lotUCKIVHEAT yLOUR-1000 lba.for sale
LIP by nal ROBISON. LIITIM A' CO.

AN LES-100 boxes SummerDip ;

4 , 'Rol.migil,tl4B7lCa.
POBACCO—II.hhas. Ohio and Va. Lce,

for sale by as= .1.0. DILII/08111 a CO.

ACON-5 =As for sale..
aD22 I J. 5.D11., ORM k CO-

RUTTER— bbls. Fresh. for sale by
Uay= J. B. DIMWITIIICO

•••••••

pitWT-200 tl. Dried Peaches;
A• 20' • i.Argoom.

STEER'St;.TOPODELD;Di.I9,-.7eaTdraillaeriol %.
wrote Wood sal Nlxtb argots.

Itby_UFTIE 9 SUGAR CUILSD 11AfttS-7-
J_ll 10 Wasreed, an 4 Ibr tato

.b2:l WALLENGTORD OCL

itMED PEACHES --300 biz. for sale by
1.1 salt SAMUELP. SIIILTVIM. SUNDRIE6 Deer Ski.

saLks rnied Pencer.
.I=* just e..4)7 •

.
A. CULBBII26ON s vu-i•.tVIIITE WAX-1 easo sup. for sale Ity

so= • • aN. R7CICEBEA&M.
1011N-25 Ws. for sale by

watt 8. Y. TON BONNIIONST l 0
t 71.1 •••

AKES-50 doz. Hay Bakes, for sale by
ap22 O. F. VON CONFIRMS' l• CO.

CILA.SS-800 boxes Windo*. toed, forsale
F. TON BONNIIOUST CO. ry 219.X.ESCincinnatqaVIA.,.111-

SiihiDIII.ES-7 casks Cheese;
200Da Dried grPleTWuLg. W.OW; ru,••••••‘n i Simi

, haunt's brazgh
100In. &my, retellingand fte ink by

en= DALZELI..GS Water street.
SIX)KEGS ,NAILS, assorted,• in stop

ihraiebr . ROBISON LITTLEit C0.,.
- -

.. .

COTTON-5 bales on Steamer Geneva;
64 do do . Tootrind too.

doe ood Undobr ISAIAH DICEAT dad.
oda WateraddFloatfit: •_—.

L ENTILS—Ree.eiTedand for sale by
wm. A. NeCIAIRG tiXt.

stag • Grocassnd Sas Asicri.

SUGAIL--59hhds. prixao N.0., for sale by
..len 718. DALZELL, 68 Water et.

%j OLASSES-20 h bbl. S. IL, for sale by
vs .nzt , JAS. DALZELL, 08 Water4.,

IIAXIS- —lO Casks Evan & Swift's S. C.. for
dleby I n . 9. IL W. RAIIELAUGIi,

VIP ACON—Sides. Shoulders, nod llama, fox
&alebr I, ai,2l a. At W. lIAILAtitUri. •

rihRIED AP.PLES-51) sacks received and
farids to, i Ina B. 6W. P., TULUGIL- - -

DRIED P.E4O.IIES-755. ackerrec'd anc for

I.11U)-25 kegs No.l, for sale br
A nal • &c W. ILOIRACGIL'

BEANS--6 hbla. Small White, for sale by
RAP ardl SAMUEL 7. SUMTER.

A. A. KASON & ca,
Importen, Jobbers, and Retailers in

DRY GOODS,
.co:. G 2 and G 4 Ilarlre street, Ettsbnrgh,

NNOUACE to their friends ana the pub-
IC-Ik generally, that they the now preparedto exlN.tc ilk dargeos endmat carefully selected Plonk or

DitITIRSILY bEW GOODS.
they lothweer °Dared Inthis city. committed of the meet
t leh and fobtotablefabrics. to mil to the more common.
and*bah will be offeredth the -•-

ion-sr rokTfDLE
at which geodeme be told in any of the•Eastern attn.

. Their tee lowermicro n. will be devoted extdusirely la
retell trade, and-the goals arranged in Depertracals, rit

URLAPS-5 balee, 40 inch,reel andr.w. br .p2, YEb9Ptil" A Cte.
Silk Deptaktment. •

All the now sod faehionsblesteles Itoporeedthfese.lode
including;the tett mare of Bleek

Dregs Goods Department:
Compelslogl'eralre,ll,edeet. Demo de La!nee.
adie++, Ite Woe, Layne, Candrice,7.m➢

ede.lbrenr.d/neo,'Somb=mea, Alonme, le.

TWINE-500 lbs, Wool, for silo bi
.y.srclertiV-*

Shawls, Vi7cttes.
Cantim Crape, plain and Alva_ Dninsak.

Thin-t.Dr ilai.air•re, Ban P.411. 7,5,r, and
ether Ailan V

liosier•Tand Glove Department
Will dna,. be mural campers. Irian th. bast makes of
On.:and Silk licanery. The boa Eld Mons always nia
nand.

.v..ks :kr: co1.1T.

•...
• Linen Department.

34, 44. 4.4 54 White Linen Limn Sheeting,Pillow
Own linen, harking,Aviles. lltachdandbrown/tsar
ask,Sowelling,Diaper.

White; Gond&
Checked and•Vhstusi Centeno •Melt. Eel* Bunk and

gain...oak !dueling Victoria attd Sithop Uinta. of every
quality and ;TM, Also, CurtaLn Shttaiels.Planowadi.

1:0•03. .

EntbrelattrieS, Laces; Ttimminge, tte.
A ocmpitteattivirtment.. Ribbons, Pkwm. Tab,

to- Parasols of all 44.44..1:ann.... of all thelattatitylua
Domestic Goods Department

14 probably=eer the meldtatenti,. in the Ottantl7..e.trrbr'St.Y4l724grk,l'Ardr=r4iti their bOOmet
retinup,Limo and attractivesiert and unusually low
pritesohn.afootfail to give pormatlarection.. .•

Whuld—We purchaversaro morn ly informed.tb:t w.
will be ploated; to Tom!. thew orb., at any tine, far
erode .t t he price= also, to duplicate anyuntenably
of coo& at thesame eastern willhew and Ositionalle Oasis will be received constantly
through the seavon.

„,.J °irePRICE_SII". ,
=

A. A. EISPON & CO.

mil LBS. SIT CenciDry Beef, je}e! _

qtar'"'rore essLturti;i:

driEHMAN PEAS—Received and for sale
"WglaurnaancL.,

VEGLISII SPLIT PEAS—Received and
Ibr sile by' A.skCLUlta 1C03...

Grcamr•axedan Thelers., $

IPRE'SILLOBSTERS. • .
ju do ad LMON. trt Immetially lain% buys, tif
eeval and for ale by

. W. A. MECO= iCO. .
unetritZ2

GILIVAJELLY--Frialt, justreceived and
too Isla ' WM. A. MdCLIIRO t

IMBUE CRAPE SHAWLS,• of. various
ast reeTlred • •

; • 4 1. t •

Q PRING SllAlVLS—Casbmere, Thibet;
0 and cram, necived _

111.11WITY lILT.C/EiteLDl,

WHITE GOODS—For Ladies' dresses, of
nll the'view kinds uned—Mull Muahn Byte. de;

Queen'. Lawn, an de.: anipjlyJustreed bp
- MURPHY • BURCLIVLELD..

ENVY, LIND PAPER ILLNGINGS?)1- Thedetcattoupaper, like we of tun weal 6t
de

P. 21.0151tAL1...._
atTi 0.5 Wad

BACON-150011m' Sides; • .
- • • sea -r“ lust rooroind

S. Y. TQN BON2:110EST
1/3 mi 14 Front sta.,

QACKS,-10U0 now and old liewan,-Wool
)0 awl= for pal. by ••40 MURPIIV

(I • I,I;LORIDF . OF

VOTTON GOOD-2 easca Cottoit
rua.pag: rettirsi azd

not%

It!orris's Tea Mart, .
thO'Dixiinund, teccind door fraa Did:

is noted for selling Itejtk
eas in Pittitnirgb. • -F

HAY AND MANURE FORKS-125 doz.
Hatter f Co'sceleboged Hay and Manure York(.

ramrod from thehteatarurer, Phdadelpbta,on eardiadOmatt andfar lade by —ea •E. IV.•POINDEXTER, - •
• ater ilLore

For neatneo offinish" end Intrintie ratu We,Doeee Forte
cannot bo sundered; and theton price at which tMTaia
eold.mosthut.their Introluctloa edriEdyt

• Paper Hangthgs. • -
rpIOYLAS PALMP, No.55 Marketaticet.

hasreceal.l7 remind a beautlfal ILPPOrtment ofvp.1.1
MafTranNog:24t,YtallZ'atkLIZ Ewa.

Rockingham and •Domeirtio Qum:mama
111TOODWARD, 111.agPLY 4. CO., Ma*v y- p.faitoxernof Ikekirchsto sad Yellow tamRai,
EarnLtri7r. 6.101,11...

%Zuni* ttsr,) =mom ttez.tdoor
sad

to J. ,k

O ks onoble us to MI eiders OromPtlT.
♦ ulttorAlitiga.bioihit ,fuottp.ll ...T.2=l:ito;

'Water rra. SpltOooNlitehm,Paner Ton,Pe...ttl&rtsy
rower Vans, Goble; Mantel Ornotts, Marino Oa*
soar sr*, utd crtkleo Weft:mask n50.14 o.±•oti.tr:

Orders rupstrafir otst.3lll

SUNDRLES-100 flacks Coto;
3 " . mien

Pared " lbe rale by
ae23 _ JASIES DALTJ3LL, GS Water at.

MACKEREL-50 bblo. No. 3;
15 111'44 da the saleas

DALZELL.

summer mumble Plumps-. ,

THE subscriber offers' for Saloan extensive
...gut, or Mouth]: FloweringPlant; saltable

p.malngIn the Y11211.11sad Gardens of theMee. anaPawa
artl. of 23 marled. of themonthl7 Forhema =tato
Inn some zwor and eMorm pricefrom $1 to
mantra Ilelltropeaas 111.80wawa. Famßkandog
Roan tram to87.80 per dozen, meoritaw sin.
aeraMotos, Foshan. ViningPlantn: Dahlias mon.
powd of the ilneet erre Powering meta,form IMAO
docn. Orders, left at oar Mend on market Sam ar ay
mall to Plttabtagh?oat trillhe promptly attended
to. ' JA31135 WMlDltOlckLanellester.

HEWMUSIC

ARIBBER ha 'eat received'

tai toe. tell:ramIzta,r.=
The Flaeof tell UZ11; Natkotainons.by

TheleerWhereere %befiend.ofsnkz.,yontb..lb=jlenf b jlorer.
The National Vahan: eon; dedkited the

Mon. Ileory Olay.

Ntirc ia otherMende are round thew.. ,
Wool. I wentwith thee. • • , -

Ilithink of (bee at ...tattle. - •
My New Zealand Home; onotpoind DTMr,. h. Wad...

hmvana, Time. Liam Vines* RAlar Manila
and Ready. Pet, Henrietta, Warerley,Preuy mute,

Mewe.rek Step,

Hewee
Together with a one selection of Waltrm Matches.

Quick Stele. 'Variation% retrY Intaatkiof Galt. and,kkilla Moak. No. 01 Thin!street,
bt

ap29 titan Golden liana
Met corr.)

DRIED PLES-300

j)llY WHITING-50 bbls. for sale b
00
y

43 I J. SCIIOONMAKER It .

jACONETTS & CADIBRICS-A.A. kle-
t9o3 k. Co. have juetreceived P.O esyrees three mire

Jaronetta Cuabrics. ' ern
OCHA COFFEE—For sale by'

Du_ co: , WM. A.21cCL11110 t 10,13nctra

iRANGE S-llalfboxes, seasuptefior.,bany
iIIItOMEYELLOW--1casesrec'd and fo

aalo by sp3 a. IL SIELLEIM

OILS--Oil lemon, ber=„2loveL,inntir ?. 143.1,`"'1" n.r..wAtu;:a.
Associated Firemen's InsuranceStock.
g SHARES ofthe first stdricribeietc*
ALY.Wrt."`6'"4 iniTiSc`",

No. 64 'Wart rt.
ONEI-14 tia•kine (fresh'Yfor sale by

spas - JOUNETON.
TIRIED PEACILES-50 Packs for gab) by
xy at 1 W3f JOHNSTON.

PYLE bblz. Dn . A. .1 f. b
WM. .-JOUNSTON.- -

4 TORN-700 Le. in store and tarsal°
11/ .rte - 501INSTO.'

BRIER, APPLES-200 Lu. for solo by
°o"- ' W.k F. WILSON.

Dr ICE-30 tiercesfor sale by
spZ .1 W. IL 'E. wribo

AISEICS--150..:b0x0s Bunch. for male by
•D7i T. 'WILSON.

.OIL-24 bbl. No. L';
band %tiff°,siteL. %DM' ' - scALLisoror.oa. co.

YrOBACCO-50 ,btries W. 1.1.-Oramt's s's,
- • A.CL1=11.11, 0•N aM..

-----

111UTTER—A. Small Lot of tho celebrated
us: Mawr, Pat uparm)! Mr familt us. Jug

rsc d and 14.Mk A.CULIIttIISEUIN a

BLACK- AND FANCY SILKS—A. A.
Itasca At Oonb.,received Laze Terr

nat. EWAsmiyam Bilk.. 4,44...

ILK POPLINS—Now opening at A;S:
kJm= a Co, • los. sm•Mentotallk Porllnlat tha

FINE JACONETS AND CAMBRIcs—-
'

AIOARD.-4 haveremoved to mynew date,T
(Wes .dean be =arty opposite tbe Bank of

unix, owhaw IEllbe gladto mee MY-teleedeend let-
elms. sod resolve a Lam at tdmie minona.,l eette

ke, momentof trelMary, lesiessed Bed.
diner °Pried Ilakr, Pinter. Moak von=ant lkaat.11Mmuriftte. io.u. Debtors, Ma:4rue..Q;l113.cow., endenneterur;Aeladan abeam, ofevery me.rktr ; .1).1. and every article Pemally Sewed to Ummemcam:l*n esteldlehmenta oftire land. Mimereitmete
(Ally eollplted and soon promotly tilled— -

enl WU. NOIILP.; Third item!.
BACCE)---25 kegs (led? 6 twist ferule

immE-450 bags prime Rio, for aslLL eIL/ sV26 MISSDLLZ.

IVYNB AND MUSLIMS—Novreceivingby A. A. Mean Co.awn of new etybel Law. 'MA
'

eDle
, r .`UN )lUEB

0 rack, Teathens
2 .• Dried Aner,2 ••

Wive Gress= '

amt fx tal.btij.. t° UTIV.

. 346
• 1211.41Yeast 11DICSET CO., -

412,1Wafer142.

BACON ,11.8-112-14 cska on hand; for aa4o..V26 taauu DICKSI /MO,
EED 4WEET POTATOES-7 bbla on
head; for taleby .pISAIAIIDICKLYit 03

ALTPETRE-60 bane crude on hand; fa;
,edt i;•141 "Munn DICREY. CO •

11,1 OLL BRIMSTONE-12 bbla on tab*ILIbid. M sp7 ISAIAH DICKEY tCO

lAIICLtz,E,ED OIL-20bbls for sale byJ. SiDD & bQ,o=a Na on Waxlstreet
PERRE DE SLENNE-100'Ls for sale b.IYX J.E.ltal.
A IHIESIVE CLOTH—WI) yards sapeilorart sal. by at= J. KIDD t'cO.
('UPI CAMPHOR-200 lbe for sale by
ILA ay26 co"

EDICINAL BRANDY-2 casks for sale,by nal .J. KIDD
H. D. KIN_ ,E 1Banker and Exehim:..e Broker.Forth:*111DESTERN FUNDS BOUGUT.- and ttalVeLlL. V.,ll.9rettgriV stiN,Ec %feta

PlitITS TI4HI',EINTEVer--101.1i1s.
E—. 9 -T

AICOHOL;-1.0bbls: for sale by
(aARSAPARILLA-1 bale kHonduras, ,tfor
kj .4D 7 425


